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STATEUENT OP SENATOR MIKE U I U> (D- T) 
"JOHN FRA STEVENS" 
Mr. President, many leaders contribut~ to th development of the 
Pacific Northwest of which my State of Montana is an important part, but few 
accomplished more than John Frank Stevena, a key figure tn the location and 
con truction of the Great Northern Railroad to the Pacific. 
ln this enterprise, on Dece.ber 11, 1889, in heavy snow and bitter 
cold, Mr. Stevena found Marias Pass throush which the railroad was constructed 
acrose the Rockies with tl• moat favorable grade in the northern part of the nation. 
The contributions of Stevena were not limited to work in the United 
States. While serving aa chief enaineer of the Isthmian canal C~iesion, 1905·07, 
he reacued that project from chaos and potential disaster; organized the forces for 
construction; acquired a .ajor part of the plant, and was IDI!inly responsible for 
bringing bout the sreat decision for the high level lake and lock plan .Mer which 
the canal was CCIIllpleted. For hie tremendous contributions on the Istlaus, he haa 
been acclaimed as the basic architect of the Panaaaa Canal. 
Other important but littLe known events in the notable career of 
John Fr nk Stevena were what he did in Russia, Siberia, and Manchuria 1 1917•1923, 
as president of the u. s. Advisory Caa.i81ion of Railway Experts and of the Inter• 
Allied Technical Board with the rank of minister plenipotentiary. 
The parts played by Mr. Stevena in the construction of railroads in 
the United States and in the design and launching of the Panama Canal have bean 
adequately recorded in history. Now, the story of hie achteveMnta 1n Russia, 
Siberia and Nlnchuria haw been published in an artie le by Dr . Ra,..ond Eatep, 
professor of Latin Aa.rican History at the Air University, Maxwell Air Force Base, 
Montgomery, Alaba • in the Msrch, 1970. f.aaue of the Eglorers Journal. 
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) lD 1969, ab~~p~eu in various parte of the 
United States, 1n and out of government service, organized the John F. Stevena 
Ha 11 of Fame for Great Americana at New York Unive~aity. 
Mr. Preeident, aa the artie 1e by Dr. Eatep la of un~ual interest 
eapecially people who know of the work of l>tr. Stevena in tM Northwest and PanaiDll, 
I aek uaanimoue consent to he" it printed at the coo.eluslon of my remarks in 
the Congreaaional Record. 
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